
MONEY AND COMMERCE.
FINANCIAL.

ToxsdatKvrkiko, Nov, 17.
Tbo orders from tbo country for currencywore

not so largo to-doy, in tbo aggregate, as yester-
day, but they wore still liberal In amount. Some
of the country banks bavo about exhausted their
deposits here, and, If they have occasion to use
any more currency, must scud ou commercial
bills for dlsoouut. Tbo wot weather probably
had something to do with discouragingsblnmout
of bogs, bat therecan bo nolbing more thou a
temporary lull, as tbo farmers aro sending tbo
product in freely In order to obtain tbo high
prices ruling. Tho fact that tbo proceeds
of tbolr sales aro at onco used by many
of tbo farmers to discharge tboir indebted-
ness to country merchants, and by tho latter to
settle tboir accounts with the city Jobbers, will
cause tbo largest part of tbo currency that is
now going into tbo country to flow back into tbo
channels ofcity trade, Tbo process will enrich
all concerned. It will clear tbo country of debt,
and will place tbogeneral business Interests of
thoNorthwest on as sound a basts ns could bo
desired. Tbo predictions of losses to the agri-
culturistsof tho West and of stagnation in trade
that woro made to depend on tbo low prico of
wheathave boon falsified by tho ovont. Tho
high prices of corn, bogs, and other products,
have enriched tbo farmers, nud tbo wholesale
business of this city-*-in which the country re-
tail trado is aggregated—is in a strong and
prosperous condition.

To replenish tbo drain of currency to tbohog-
regions, tbo banks hnvo begun to order currency
from Now York. Tbo first receipts came to baud
yesterday, and more camo iu to-day.

Now York exchange was flat to-day. Largo
amounts word thrown on the market for curren-
cy, and tho rile was 800 to SI.OO discount bo-
iwowi banks for SI,OOO.

The general demand forloans at thohanks is
good from thopackers ond miscellaneoussources.
Commercialpapor is freely mado and readily dis-
counted. Tbo rates of discount avo firm for 10
percent on time. Call loans oau bo mado at 8
percoot on tho right kind of securities. Real-
emalo loans are 9@lo per cent; street rates aro
B@lß percent.

Tuo clearings aro $1,000,000.
Tho failure of tho Milford (N. H.) Fivo-Ccnt

Savings Bank ns a cousoquonco of tho robbery
of tho National Bank in tho same place has
given rise to suspicions of tho management ofboth institutions. Au investigation is to ho
mado at onco. Tho Savings Bank and tho
National Bank wero practically under tho samo
management, and tho prollts of tho Savings
Bank are charged to havo boon used to cover up
tho losses in tho National Bank. Tho first inti-
mation that thoro was trouble somewhere camo
from tho fact that, although as far back
is August tho surplus of tho Savings
Dank was $20,000, no dividend was de-
clared, Tho result shows tho dangers that aro
liable to result from tbocombination of a Sav-
ings Bank anda National Bank under tho samo
management. Tho ono pays 4 per cent for do-
posits ; tho othor, nothing. If tho first is sue-
cossfnl, the latter may suffer, ami a back-door
connection like that at Milfordis likely to be ro-
sortod to, iu whichease both may suffer.

BONUS AND QOU).

Preston, Kean & Co., 100 Washington street,
quota

£uptnq. StUtna.
United Staffs Cb of ’dl 110# 110#Hulk'd States 5-U0« of 'C2, ex, lut.. 112112,'i
Hulled States IMOs of ’f.l.cx.lnt.. 118# 1U
United bUtos 6-20 a 0f’63,0x.tut... 113# 113#
6-20b of ’Ofl—Jnn, ami Ju1y........ 118 118#
6*2oa of ’o7—Jan. ami July 118# 118#6.20 a of ’W-Jan. ami July 118# U«#
HMDs 113# U«K
trolled States new On of *Bl,ox, lot. 113# 112/*
United Staton currency 0a......... 118# 118#
Gold (full weight) 110# Ill#
Gold exenaugo HHJf 111#
Gold coupons 110/2 111#
Starling, sixty day5,.,.,., 487
Starling, sight. 401
Cable transfora 402#

Kan tern oxchangefcounter rate*) Par to M 0 dla I*lo pro
Chicago City Is DO#&intPar feint
Cook County DO# feint Park lut
Illinois 10 per ceut Bcliool-bondfl.. .... Par feint
West Chicago park.bouda 03 & lut

FOKEION EXCHANGE.
H. J. Christoph & Co., bankers, 75 South

Clark Btvnet, quote : London, 457(3>491; Paris.
613^(5)511)^; Hamburg and Bremen, 05%@
9G%; Berlin, Frankfort, 40)£@
41,k ; Holland, 41@i1%; Denmark, 65)/: Swe-den, ; Norway, UQ.

CABLE TUANBFEII3.London, 490% j Paris, 510,
LATEST.

Hew Tons, Nov. 17.—Treasurydisbursements,
f139,000.

Customs receipts, $207,000.
Produce exports for the week, $6,305,219.Money firmer at 8%@4. Commercial paper

unchanged.
Gold opened and closed at 111% with sales at111% Carrying rates, 1 per cent. Borrowingrates. I@7 per annum to 1-32 per diem.
Clearings, $51,000,000.
Sterling weak and lower at 456%@185% for

sixty days, and 489%(®489j1.f forgiglit.
State bonds active and higher. Bailroadsquiet

and firm. Governments steady.
Stocks generally weak and lower. The de-

cline at the close of business reached %@l%per cent, 'i’ho widest fluctuation* wore in Mis-souri Pacific and Atlantic dr Pacific preferred,
which wore exceptions to tho general decline.
Theformer rose from 41 to 48% declined to 40,
and closed at 47. The latter rose from 14% to10% and oiosed at 10. Lake Shore and Wabash
eacn declined 1% Northwestern preferred 1 per
tent, and Pacific Mail and Northwestern com-
mon % each. Sales of tho day aggregated
MO.OOO, of which 21,000 wore Western Union,
16.000 Pacific Mail, 0.000 Now YorkCentral, 6,000
F.iie, 63.000 Lake Shore, • 23,000 Union Pacific,
110.000 Northwestern common, 6,000 do preferred.
13.000 St. Paul. 13,000Wabash, 33,000 OUios, and1.000 Atlantic & Pacific preferred.

aOVEUNUCNT BUND*.
Coupons, 711... IHHtfDonpoim, HIQ .lI'JM
Coupon*, HU lU‘*
Coupons, 'S3 ,115)4
Coupons, new 118

Coupona, VT ...llfl'iCoupouß, VS 118* a'
New 5s iia*;
10-108 113,',1
Currency Ca....

STATE HONUB.
Missouri* ...95
Tennesseca, old 76
Tcimetuiees, new..... .77Virginian, new. USX

Virginias, old ...58
X. Carolines, old 20#
X, Carolina*, n0w....1S

rroi
Canton 60#
Western Union Tel.. 80#
Quicksilver 02V
Adams Express 118#
Welle, Fargo ........ 80VAmerican Express... 64
XI, H. Express,.,,... C3#X'adfloMad 45
Xuft York Central... 101 V
Erie 2Q)i
Erie pfd 45
Har1em..............1U0
Harlem pfd 125Michigan Central.... 76FiltHburß AFt.Wayne 87#
Northwestern 4IJ»
Northwestern pfd... 60V
Jlock Island loo#Now Jersey Central,.lo7#

St. Paul 30V
Bt, i’aul pfd 66
Wabash 31V
Waboah pfd 43
Ft,Wayne,.. 03#Torre Haute 7#
Terre Haute pfd 24
Chicago ti Alton 101
Chicago fi Alton pfd.lo7
Ohio k Mississippi.. 30#
Clove.. Oiu, 4t Cu1..04
Chi., Bar. it Quincy.lU4
lake Shore. ........ 81#
Indiana Outral 0#Illinois Central 07
Union Padtlo bonds., 00#
Union I’aclllestock.. 35#
CentralPacific Htock. 05#Dot., Lack, liW.....100#

REAL ESTATE#

Thofollowing Instruments were filed for rec-
ord Monday, Nov. 17:

. cm'pimmvrv,Molfko at, 100ft e of WueUteuaw av, a f. GOx
123 ft, dated Nov, 10 « 1,000West Madison at, at ft o of CamnMlav. u f. 41
*MI 0-10 ft, dated Jimo 24, 1873 6,600The premise* No. 21 Church place, dated Oct.16 2.200

Bloom Bt, 103 ft nof Thlrly-flftU it. of. 2flx
125 G-10 ft, dated Nov, 13 1 COOWentworthav, 116 ft n of Twenty-ninth Bt. wf, 25x120 ft. dated Jan. 6 j goo

Winchesterat, 131 ft hof Mndlbou at. wf.27 nl '

10x125*ft, dated Nov. 16 4 iOOTodHorn at, n e cor of Woodat, uf, 21x123 ft ’
dated March 25 850Bangley at, n of and near Thlrly-olaUth si. u
f, 26x112* ft, dated Nov. 13 7 000

Brovcland Park, 418 8-10 ft oof CotUao Grove ’
av, n f, 60x120 6-10 ft, dated Nov. 12, 10000

Uonroe at, 60 ft eofFifth av, uf, 20x100, daU ’
ed Oct.'U 12,600Lot on at,260 ft w of Kodzle av, and 123ft n of
Klozlo at, wf, 60x125 ft, dated Dec, 1. 1873.. 1,000University place, 125 ft o of Ilhodca av, n f, 25x
126 ft, dated Nov. 10 14,000Kbartlaff av, near Thirty-second si, w f, 25x123
ft, dated Nov. 17 1,250Prairie av. 25 ft a of Chino at, w f, 25x130 ft,
datedNov.il 18,000

VTalAihav, a of Thirteenth et, ef, 22*x170*
ft, dated Oct. 21 18.6C0Devlin et, 204 ft n of Wcat Lake at, w f, 25x161
ft, dated Aug 1,410

WOxa or errv lijuts, withina n.ujiue or 7 uinva
o/ coußr-nousn

Bowen ev, 483 ft vr of OiiumjiUin, u f, 83x117
K 7-10 ft* dated Nov. H | 7 600
Vifty-alxtb at. w of Btewert «v, n f, IWxUO ft,deled Nov. 18 8,000
Lot S, Block 10, rbore’e e % of e w u Boc. 12,

83, 1U, dated July 1 200

coamicuciAu
Tukuiuy Evening, Nov. 17,

Xb# foUowlog woro the receipt* anti ship-
mentaof Uie leading artlclos of produce In CM-

cago duringiho past twonty-fourhours, and for
tbe corresponding data quo tow ago t

RECEIPT#. | BUIPMRMTfI.

Flour, brl#.... 8,5511 11,309 9.085] 0,099When!, bu TP.fllfl 1 07,410 1,4(i« 195,800Coni, bU...,., 60,21)91 40,720 3,005 180,003Oats, bU 2rt,3:ioi 43,100 18,380 33,033Ryo. bu 2.0071 6,305 I,IMHarley, bu 19,670: 13,809 0,062 30.006UMSB flPP(l,ll)% . 60.0051 40,610 00,100 83.000
Flax teed, 18#.. 43,(.00 138,470>Broom-corn, lbs 410,35(1 - «,500' 00,000 29,250Curedmenl#,llil 07,737 278,800 000,156 834,030Beef, brl 005 BO 1,019 237
I’ork. brii... . 190 • oi 949 808Lnrd, lb# 43,400 110.380 820,7:10 492,893Tallow, lb 10,44l» 13,700 103,000 00,307Butler, D.fl M,IHI 132,138 23,890Drc#M bog#,No la a#
Live bog#, No.. 20,0:13 2.1, Til 7,807 0,050Cattle, No 2,0301 1,317 025 885Bbcep, No 073 073 1,021 690II tie#, |ba.

.... 230,608 141,810 209.010 129.7Mlllßhwlnca,brla . 309 04 871 141Wool, 1ba...... 110,501 132,011 303,400 23.067
rolntoca. bu... 0,091 18,437. 1,42(1 U.iOOLumber, ft... 037,C00 4,444.000.1,800,810 1,517,006blilUßloa, ft..., 730,000 2,40(1,OOol 1,089.000 871 000
Salt, brl iso | 1,738

Also UlO following, without camparluoiiß: .
_

AVrmvd, Shipped.
Poultry, lb# .. i7,8i0 4,033Poultry, coop# IHI •

....

Game, pkga ...» 227 ....

Bgff". plflP* * 1,0-19 - ....

Clieepe.bxa \ ?Hl 633
Dried frulta, Hb .44,392 ....Green apple#, brio 1,2.13 CC4
Boims.bu .... ....

Hay, tons 300 10Hops, 18,280 ....

FJbli, pkoa...* • all 20
Withdrawn from store yesterday for city con-

sumption*. US bu wheat, 407 bu corn, 0,752
bu oats, 1,707 bu ryo, and 0,420 bu barley.

Tho following grain has bcou inspected intostove this morning, up to 10 o'clock .* 0 care
No. 1 wheat. 105) cars No. 2 do, 10 cars No. 8
do, 7 cars rejected do (111 wheat); 5 cav» high
mixed corn, 25 cars No. 2 do, 14 cars rejected
do, 3 cats no gvndo do (40 corn, of which 17arc old); 0 cars No. 2 oats, I car rejected do ;
1 car rejected ryo; 10 cars No. 2 barley, 14 cars
No. 3 do, 2 curs rejected do. Total (230 cars),82.000 bu. Inspected out: 32,018 bu wheat,8,433 bu corn, 29,200 bu oats, 3,U52 bu ryo,
4,502 bubarloy.

Mr. Charles It. Huntington (formerlyof Hunt-
ington Broihem), of this city, has been placed
in charge of the produce and commission do-
paitmcutof a Uouho now being cutablaboil hero
by Briggs & Brother, (ho Rochester seedsmen
and llorists. Mr. Huntington is one of tho old-
est and most onorgotic commission merchants in
Chicago, and our Rochester friends could not
bavo selected a bettor man for the management
of this department of their business in tho West.

Tho testimony m tho Hturgoa enso a ill proba-
bly bo ready for distribution to tho members of
the Board of Trade to-morrow (Wednesday), ac-
companied by tho loading Arguments In tho case.
There is so much of it that it is exceedingly
doubtful if many members will road all boforo
proceeding tovote ; and there is so much feel-
ing that it is equally doubtful if many members
would change their opinions as a cousoquonco
of reading it.

$13.00; 250 tea do, Roller March, ok $10.05; 100,-000 Iliashoulders ab 7o; 00,000 Iba do at 0%0;110 boxes do at 7cVc •40 boxes do at 7J#; 100
boxes do at 7o ; 5.000 pcs green hams (15 lbs) at
10c*, 2,000 pea do (15W Mift) at 50(Uca
sweet-pickled hams at lie * 40,000 lbs (green)
abort ribs lit 95<0; 220,0L01bs do, 10 days In salt.
at0»fo; 140 boxes do at lOo; 200.000 lbs long
clear al 9)fo; 80 boxes do ab 10c t 80 boxes do at
iMo; 80 boxes do at uAfo; 100,000 lbs abort
clears at lOo; COO brls bbef hums at 120.50.

'Flour was quiet, thedemand being almost re-
stricted to local dealers, who wore obliged la
most cases to pay a small advance on former
quotations, as a consequence of tbo recent
strength in wheat. Shippers held off, notbeing
able to moot the vices of holders. Bran was
quiet and steady. Sates wore reported of
25 brls white winter extras at $0.00; 100 brls do
on private terms; 200 brls spring extras
(Minn.) at $5.00; 100 brls do at $4.76; 200 brls
do at $4.60; 050 brls do on private terms; 08
brls supcrilnos at $3.001 20 brls buckwheat at
$0.00; 20 bits do at $5.60; 40 brls do at $5.10.
Total, 1.723 brls. Also ID tons bran at $15.60,
on Irnok. Thefollowing was the closing range
of prices:
Choice to favorite winters. $ 6.69® fI.BO
Common to good do «... 4.?nf4 S.VS
Choiceapriitgcxlras 4»6P«ie B.M)
I’alrrbilMilngdo....... 4.004 4.00PatentHjirlug extras fi.uO^ld.OJB»j)erfli»«i 0.01)(4 4.U0
Rye flour., 4.7i>(4 5.33
Buckwheat f10ur...... C.ilOtJ <I,BO
Bran... IS.TO^ltt.eo

Wheat was quiet, and averagedfully lower
than yesterday. Liverpool was quoted 2d per
100 tbs higher, but New Yhrk was quiet, and
closed slncu on account of higher freights. This
caused buyers hero to bold back, especially as
tbo pressure from (bo shorts has boon partially
lifted by tbelr liberal purchases during tho past
two or three days. Our receipts woro small, and
tbo shipping demand was very slight,while very
few orders wore received from the interior,
either to buy or soli. Hence tbo market par-
took largely of tbo characterof what IS called a
scalping deal. A good many operators Boomed
to bo afraid that wheat has advanced quite
as much as present circumstances mil
warrant, though they are afraid to work
for a downward turn wbilo tbo re-
ceipts continue so small as now,
with a small stock in store. Seller December
opened at SOJIYe, advanced to 00)$c, aud declined
to B'.UYc, closing at Boiler Januarysold
at 90%@01JJXc, closing at Seller tbo
month sold at 89@80*}fc, closing at tbo inside.
Cash No. 2 spring closed at BUo for regular to

for strictly fresh receipts; No. 1 spring
closed nominally at DsJ^o; No. 3do at 81)£o, and
rejected do at 80)rfc. Minnesota wheat was
quiet SI.OO forNo. I. Cash sales woro reported
of 800 bu No. 1 spring at 00c ; 14,000 bu No. 2
spring gilt edgo, at 80Jfo; 4,000 nu do at 80% c;
13,G1)U bu doatßo)tfc; 11,400 bu do part regular
attiOj/c; 2.000bu regular at 80o; 15,400 bu No.
3 spring at 85c; 400 bu doat 83c; 1,200 bn re-
jected spring at 81c: 400 bu No, 1 Minnesota nt
$1.00; 400 bu No. 2 Northwestern at 00c. Total,
03,000 bu.

Com was loss active, but strong, ami averaged
2}jo per bu higher on old. withau advance of
nearly 2o on now. Tbo upward movoment was
begun yesterday afternoon on tbo discovery that
all tbo old corn nowin store has boon bought up
by ono man,and additional contracts for eomo
150.000 bu more to bo delivered ibis month,which can scarcely bo Qllod from receipts of less
than 6,000 bu old per day dining the remainder
of tbo* month. This,'in addition to tbo other
options out for this month, made tho November
shorts nervous, and they rushed in to buy, put-
ting tho market up on themselves in their anxie-
ty to avoid tiio consequences of an advance.Therewas uo shipping demand for old, but tnonow was inquired for ircoly. and all tho offerings
wore gladly taken for shipment or homo con-
sumption. To-day tho foreign markets were
understood to bo a shade easier, and
New York was quiet, without essentia
change. Hut thoso reports hod little effect on
our market, which was governed chiefly by tho
local considerations above noted. A good many
operators havo thought a comer in corn for this
month tobo moro tlmuprobable,but uono of taom
thought the party abovo referred to would b&vo
anything to do with it. Tho understanding is
thathis purchases havo all been made within
tho past low days, and on account of an outsldo
party whobad no thought of cornering tho mar-
ket. Put wanted tho corn because bo behoved it
to bo cneap at tho prico. Sober tho month
opened at 77%c. advanced to 80c. and declined
to 780at tho closo. Seller tho year sold at 73)£
(QTijtfo, closing at 73J£c. Seller May sold at
'?l%(S>72J£o. Now No. 2 sold at 65@700 for De-
cember, (J'Jc for January, and seller
tho year. Old No. 2 closed at 780, now do at
73c, old rejected at 71%0, and now do ofc 71c bid.
Cash sales wore reported of 2,400 bu high mixed
at 79^ijC; 1,200 bu do at 70&o; G.400 bu do at
790; 6,000 bu No. 2at 80c; 0,000 bu do at 79-tfc;10.000bu do at 70)<>o; 15,000 bu do at 71)).? c;14.000 bu do at 790; 7.400 bu do at 78% c; 18.000
bu do at 78)tfc; 9,000 bu do at 78JJ£c; 6,000 bu
do at 78#o; 15,000 bu do at 76c; I,COO bu do,
now, at 740; 2,400 bu do at 730; 2,000 bu do at
72jl£c: 8,200 bu do at
400 bu rejected at 7(%o; 400 bu do at 7Co; 800
bu do at 75)-£o; G,4OU bu do, now, at 73c; 8,200bu do at 72)$c; 8,000 bu do at 720; 2.4u0 bu do
at 71 We; 1.200 bu do at 71c; 2,C00buby sample,
now shelled, at 74c; 1,000 bu do at 73)£c > bu
ears at 70c; 1,200 bu do at 00c, alt on track.
Total, 151,200 bu.

Oats were more active, and averaged
higher, inconsequence of very light receiptshero and a llrmor market in New York. Only 7car-loads were Inspected into storo boro this
morning, and our stocks bad decreased on
Saturday last to27U.278 bu, of which 20G.516 bu
were No. 2. This brought out a good specula-
tive demand from tbo shorts, which advanced
‘prices, but tho wauts of buynrawere tilled before
sellers had got through, and this loft tiro market
tumo later. Operators in oats are at a loss to
account for tbo very small receipts. Seller tbo
month opened at 50c, advanced to and de-
clined to at tbo close. Seller (bo year sold
at 49y£@49>i;c, closing at Seller January
sold at &o@soWc. Cush No. 2 closed at 50)£c.
Cavh sales wore reported of 30,0.)l) bu No. 2 at
50)£o; 14,800 bu do at
sD)tfc; 5,000 bu do at
fiUc; 1,200 bu No. 2 white at
at 51)40; 1,200 bu do nt 51c ; 1,200 bu rejected
at 48)£o; 1,200 bu do at 48)fo; 000 bu da at 48c;
600 bu by sample, mixed, at 63hjO; 1,200 bu
white at 52c on trade. Total, 102,800 mi.

Tho loading produce markets wore very
fidgety to-dny, with moro doing in provisions,
and loss in grain, Tho feeling was strong early
in most departments, and hinged principally on
tbo question of receipts, wnicli have been very
light tor some timepast, and wore again email
to-day, Tho slocks in storo are on tho decrease
in spite of a spiritless shipping movement. Adiminution in tbo quantity of produce handled
is, however, accompanied by a moro active specu-
lative movement. There was scarcely over so
much doing in options as now.

Jobbersof dry goods reported a fair inqurv
from city and country buyers, and ropieuoutod
tho market ns steady and linn. Although the
continued mildness of tho weather tends to
retard tho movement in winter fabrics,
there is increasing activity in
that department. The demand for groceries was
as active ns could reasonably bo expected, and
aside from sugars, sirups, and molasses, which
still show weakness, tlioio was moro steadiness
to prices. Sugars wore “off” another and
a decline of Go in New Orleans molasses wore
tee only changes noted. Buitorwaa fairly active,with no appreciable change in values. Choice
and fancy qualitiesare in scanty supply, but of
other grades there is an adequacy. The cheese
trade remains quiet at unchanged rates. There
wore no important now features to note in tho
fish market, trade continuing quiet at generally
steady prices. Tho trade in foreign dried fruitswas active,.nt fully late prices. Domestic varie-
ties also rules firm, but there was little trading
In them. Canned goods wero dull and unchang-
ed. Bagging, leather, coal, and wood were sou-
ing at yesterday’s quotations. Oils were in de-
mand at very full prices. Extra lard and whale
oiiswoie higher, tho former advancing So and
tho latter Ic.

Theio was no change In tho general features
of the lumber market. The yard business was
smaller than usual, owing to the unpleasant
weather, and hue ouo cargo was offered at the
docks. Meials, nails, and building-materials
wove quiet and unchanged. Drugs continue in
fair request and steady, with few exceptions, the
more importaut of which oro an advance iu shel-
lac, opium, and morphine; and a declinein cas-
tor oil. Wooland hops wore quiet, but firmly

held. Seeds wore in improved demand and find.
Clover advanced 100 per hu, theofferings being
extremely light. Hides wore steady, and bay
firm. Choice potatoes sold readily at full recent
prices. Poultry and game were dull and easy.

jiigUwiucs wore more active and weak, Queu-
ingat the quotation of yesterday, and declining
le when New York was reported lower, at $1.03.
Sale*were reported of 150 brls at $1 (10; 50 hrls
at t)fl%o; and 100 hiis at 99a nor gallon. Total,
300 hrl«.

Dressed hogs were quietand strong. Nothing
was Uouig on 'Change, ami tho reported street
sales wore limited (o 4 head at $7.60, and 7 at
$7.25(358.00 per 100Ihs, according to condition.

Lake freights wore dull and nominal, no rates
being mentioned. Only two charters woro re-
ported, which will carry out 26,000 bu wheal,
10,000 bu com, and 13,000 hu oats.

Through freights to Now York by steamer andsailare quoted ut 17@18c pur bu lor wheat. aud
IG®l7c for corn, tho outside being the nuking
rates. Freights to Liverpool via New York have
been advanced to 70c per 100 lbs iu gold. Tho
rate by way of Philadelphia remains at 05a.

Provisions wore very active, more so than on
any previous day of the season, and wore very
irregular. The market took an upward turn early,
owing to the fact that hogs were again higher,
not enough coming in to supply the demand
which ensued ou the prospect of cold weather.
Laid advanced Is Gd per 112 lbs iu Liver-
pool, hut Now York failed to respond.
There was a big demand boro curly,
which caused pork to advance 25@400
per brl, and lard 10®15oper 100 lbs, but be-
forethe close there was so much offered that
pork lost uouvly the whole advantage, and lard
became a shade lower than yesterday, Heats
wore in hotter demand, and averaged
higher, retaining their firmness to the end.
There are a good many orders hero formoats,
and most of them scorn to bo from Southern
points, which indicates that our market is rela-
tively low, though high as compared with tho av-
erage of foimcr years. Tho provision market is
nowin a very uneasy condition. M«nv regard it
as an artificial state, which may, however, last
through tho greater part of tho season
The market closed at tho following range of
prices: Moss pork, cash, $10.0(1; do, seller tho
year, $18.080)10.00; do sollor Januaryand Feb-
ruary, $19.10® 10.20; do,seller February, $10.50®
10.00; do,sollorirarcli,slo.oo@2o.oo;prime mess,
$17.00; and extra prime, $U75@10,00. Lard,
cash, $13.C0®13.G5; do solter the year, $12.80
® 12.85; do, seller January and February, $12.00;
do, sollor February, $12.07,J.j®13.00; do, seller
March, $10.25. Swoet-picklod hums, 1034®110
for 10®15 lb average fresh cured ; green hums,15010*Urn average, lor November;
green moats quoted at for shoul-
ders, 0;/®0>tfo f°r short ribs, and o>£o for
short clear; dry-salted moats, loose, at 7®
7j"aO forshoulders, o>'4' for shortribs, 9%0
for long clears, 10c for short clears, and

for Cuniborlauds. Tho saino, boxed.
L'o above these prices. Long clears and short
riba, boxed, lOd, seller November: do short
clears, 10^o; do, shoulders. 7j£c. Ilncon moats
nomiual. Mess beef, $8.25; extra mesa do,
$0.25; beef bams, $20.00®21.00, according to
quality. City tallow, grease nom-
inal at sW®7o. Hales wore reported of 125 btls
mesa poik at $19.12)4; 650 brla do at $18,00; 05
brls do at $18.75; 750 brls do, sollor the year, at
$10.10; 500 brls do at $10.05; 250 brls do at
$10.00; 500 brls do at $18.05; SOU brls do at
$18.00; 250 brls do at $18.85; 250 brls do, sollor
January and February, at $10.25; 600 brls do at
$19.12)4; 500 brls do at $10.10; 750 brls do,
seller February,at $10.80; 250 brls do at $10.75;COO brls do at $10.70; 1.600 brls do at $10.05;1,250 brls do at $10.50; 1,000 brls do at $10.55;
0.250 brls do at $10.50; 1.250 brls do, seller
March, at $20.00; COO brls do at $10.05; 1,025
tea lard at $10.76; lUO tea doat $10.50; 750 tea
do, sollor tho year, at $10.00: 750 tos do at■ $12.00; 1,000 tee do, sollor llocombor
and January, at $10.00; COO tos do ut
$12.00; 200 les do at $13.80; 1.250tes do, sailor January, at $10.00; 250 tesdo, seller January and February, at $12.05; 200
tea do, sollor February, at $10.20 *, 250 tea do at
$10.16; 1.000 tea do at $18.12)4; 3.2U0 tos do at
$13.10; 750 ten do at $13.05; 2,250 tes do at

livo wua very quiet nb veatorday’a quotation,
saleH being limited to 800 buNo. 2at 88c. Only
one car-load wnu lunpoctod into htoro Dud morn*iiifr, and tbat was rejected, Tbo deal u becom-
ing a picayuuiab one.

Barley wan less active, and felloff 0c further,
for tbo same reason as yesterday, that Uio abortsappear to bo pretty .well filled up, and the de-
mand for consumption is scarcely up to the uun-
ply. Boiler tbo month sold at sl.24j£(<i)l.2sls',
dosing at $1.25fW1. Sollor December Mold
at £1.21(«>1.27, dosing at $1.20. Caab No. 2 closed
at $1.25)4 forcar lots; No. 8 dosed at $1.12
in preferred huusos, and $1 10 olseivbere. Cash
sales wore reported of 1,000 buNo. 2at $1.27; 400
bu do at $1.20 ; 4.400 bu do at sl.2skf; 0,000
bu do at $1.20 ; 2,800 bu do at $1.24 ; 400 bu
No. 8 at $1.15 ; 1,200 bu do at $1.12 ; 800 bu do
nt sl.lO ; 400 bu rejectedat SI.OO ; 1,200 bu doat $1.05 ; 400 bu by sample at $1.27 ; 400 na doat $1.20 ; 400 bu do nt $1.25; GOO bu doat $1.07 ;
400 bu do uc $1.00; 800 bu do at $1.05, ou track.
Total, 25,200 bu.

on,UN IK STORE.
Tho following uro thofootings of tho official

report of gimii in uloro in thiaoil]' on tUe even-
ing of Saturday last, and at corroapoudiug dated:

, Sov. 11, Sov. 7, *Vor. 15,
TF/wnf— 1871. IBM. 18T1.

Ko. 1rod 291 cot) ....No. 11 rod 9,258 0,018 1,228Uejeclcd winter. 1,121 I,l'ilNo. a winter 4.790 4,700 nil)
No. ißpriug 11,505 59,91 a n.iaaNo. a spring D10,:U7 C29.5J7 140.014No.atiprlng 88.877 05.011 57,087No, XN. W.BJtrIRR 25,858 78,68,458No. aN. W, spring 293,803 312,f,91 ly » gjßRejected aprlng 21,499 20.418 25.075No grado Himug......... l,a;w 1,077 210

Total 072,087 1,149,777 "louulPo/u—-
--bellow 14,219 14,219 31.888No. 1. 14,8.17 U.oaT C5.U70High mixed 02,875 100,278 201.800NowUlgUmUcd 3.918 ....No. a 328,W0 333,011 870.233Now No. a ri.yfo a:ia .

HeJoctPd 19,917 15,788 70.093Now rejected.... *35,733 Ul.ViO I
No, 2kilu*dried

....llojocled kiln-dried...... .... ....

“

No grade 7,am 2,918 a,434
Total 493,U4 610,933 1,2833157Ok/j

No. 1 .... 9070No, a wldle 60,100 82,443 43,875No. a 290,518 314,438Uej0dcd................. 11,500 15,882 65,073No grade 2,124- 2,8J0 1,338
Total

i.’.v*—
No. 1
No. a,

21(1,27 J iIS.Q&I ail),602

9011 .... j nOB41,UM 60.202 60,(102
Itejorled 1,01:1
No yrdilv ....

Total..
tlarhy—

No. 1

4U.003
23,015

No. a,
No. I)
110j0i’1ei1...............
Mo vrai1e..............

82,710 68,700
10.093 450

las'/jJVi aoS’hoo iso,lntiU7.1A3 IHJ.JUJ7fD'i6 U.UfiS 6I,G'JS
.... 60J ....

Total of allkinds of grain,9,080,000bu. These
figures show a decrease during tho past week of177,800 bu wheat. 17.810 bu eom, 180,805 bu oats,
8,801 bu rye, and 21,500 bu barloy. Total de-crease, 307,824 bu.

Thofollowing toblooxblblls the stocks of gram
in Now Yorkou tbo dates named :

JS’np. 16, JVur. 7, A*o». 17,
1874. 1674. 187.1.Wheat, bU.,,.. 9,060,141 1,817,000Oorn, 1m 1,030.09(1 1,727.046 3,902,000

O,iU, bu...,, 1,010,000 074,729 701,000
Ryo, bu 10,123 IS,OOO
Barloy, bu 117,183 288,000Thefollowing wan tboamount of gram in storeIn Milwaukee on Saturday last, as compared
with the same time lasi year 5
Wheat, bu , 601,031 280,889
CorO, UU. 0,681 27,498Gain, bu 37.00J U,611
Ryo, bu * 2,591 0,740Barloy, hu ....C0,440 64,803

Thefollowing Is a statement of groin In store
Inregular warehouses iu Peoria at tho close of
tho week ending Nov, 14,1674, aud for tho cor-

.rospouding week:
AV.r. 14, Abe. 7,

1874. 1874,
Wheat, bu......... 38.012 31.404
CorU,lm 45,725 79,675
Gate, bU 38,123 70,081Bye. b.l 83,4.11 3.1,450
Barluy, bu 2,701 1,904

LUMPER AMD BALT. .

The Bay Oily Tribune gives Iho following ns
the shipments from the Volley of tho Soginaw
during the past season, with approximate valua-
tions:
t ,

Value.
Lumber, ft 441,183,022 $0,272,220.00l«tb, Na.% 43,449,790 66,163.18
Salt 289.337 1,022.199.10Slnußh‘B » 2H7,901.00Bt*vi* 4,023,008 402,300.80
H<»l* 24.057,900 147,342.00limber 2,839,790 609,900.00

Total value $8,801,230.08Chicago has received 11,238,814 feet of Iho
lumber, aud 55,580 brls of tho suit.

LATEST.Wheat was moderately aotivo In tho afornoon,and %clowor. Holler December sold atdown to ti'Jc, closing af B'Jjtfc. Boiler January at
Ulodown to closing at OOjtfn. Com waseasier, closing at 77%0 for tho mouth, aud 73>£ofor tho year. Oats wore nujot and steady atfor tho year, adu for thomouth. Barloy sold at $1.25@1.20. Mens pork
waa steady, aud lard firmer. Sales, 760 bile
moss pork, seller tho year, at $16.1)0 1 250 brls,
seller February, at $10.55; 250 les lard, seller
tho year, at $12,90; 250 tes, seller January and
February, at $12.85; 2,000 tes, seller February,
at $13.00 5 COO tea do at sl3.o2jtf; 500 tea do at
$13.00. A vessel was chartered soon aflor'Change for 22,000 bn wheat to Buffalo at 4)tfo.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Tokmjat Evbkimo, Nov. 17.

ALCOHOL—Was Arm at $1,t)03a,00.
BEANS—Were iu light request. Eastern mediums

sold atsl,Ss®l,ooatid Western doat $1.60(A1.75.
BUOOAI-ColtN—The receipts for the week wore

475,UU5 ILh ; shipment*, 400,583 Dm. The receipts sro
over 358,000 Urn smaller lima last week; while theshipments are about 153,000 tbs larger, liroom-corn1« moving froclvaud continue* Armat the prices given.
Quotations: Extra hurl, 10311c; Ho. 1 hurt, B}4
39>tfc; brush that will work itself into a choice hurl
broom, BJ4@o)tfc; do, that will work Itself Into acommon to lair broom, 7038c; choice stalk braid,
B@t)c; inferior brush, o>tf37)tfc; crooked, 3#<3C>^c.

BUILDING MATEIUALH—Worn steady: Stucco,
$2.9539.50 ; Now York atucco, $3.0034,00 ; Louisville
and Utica cement, $9.00; Akron do.$1.76 hri; Port-
land cement, $7.0037.50 hrl; Uuio in bulk, 70c3
SI.UO; lime(brls), $1.00(39.95 %} hrl; plastcrlng-hMr, V
bn, 40c; building-brick (common), $5.7630.00; Milwau-
kcoaud lladno pressed, $97.00(339.00, dub; Indiana,jircssed, $15.00(390.00; do common, slo.iK)t<el2,oo.

BAGGING—jobbers continue to report a sluggish
movement in this lino of good*, and, low a* prices now
arc, tbe market does not display much strength. In a
small way the fall quoted prices are being realized, but
orders lor considerable loti would be promptly
Ailed at a concession from tho quotations fol-
lowing: Stark, 33,Vc; Lcwbton, 31o; Moutaup, 31c;American A, Amoskcag, itK.o; Otter Creek,
30c; burlap bag*, 4 and 5 t>u, 1CQ18c; gunnies, sin-gle, 10317c; do double, 2C@27c; wooUacks, 65367c.

iiUTTEU—Steadily fair activity has prevailed
throughout tha past week, and our quotations of a
week ago have toen uniformly well smtaluod. Tho
demand for shipment has boon oullklont to absorb
most of tho low and medium grade*, while offerings
of choice and fancy (able qualities Imvo no more than
equaled tho current requirements of local consumer*.
Wo quote prices steady and linn, as follows : Choice
to fancy yellow, 89336c; medium to good grades.
&139.50; inferior tocommon, 17@J2c,

OHKliSß—Business rules quiet at prices not quot-
ably different from those current a fortnight ago.
Stocks ore amide, and there arc free Boilers ut the an-
nexed range of prices: Turk factory, 16(3160; West-
ern do, mild, 14315c; lower grade*. ujtfigilJe.

COAL—Tuo vunl-trado Is not active as iu past years
at this stage of tho season, the continued mildness of
tho weather operating against un active movement.
Trices, however, remain uudnngod, as stocks are com-paratively light: Lehigh, $10.53311.00; Lackawanna,

range, llU.Ou; Lackawanna, other tizes, $3.60; Penn-
sylvania caunel. $3.00; Indiana cannol, $8.00; Erie and
Walnut 11111, $7.50 • Lick Hun, $7.50; Brooks, $7.60;Bloeslmrg. $8.50: Hocking Valley, $7.10: Indiana block,$0.60; Mlucmk, $5.50; Wilmington, 85.00.

COOPERAGE—Packers' goods were salable at former
prices. Sales were reported of 160pork barrel* atsl.3s;
1 car Lard Uerresat $1.50. Quotations: Tork barrels,$1.35; lard, tierces, $1.50; Hour barrels, 483330; whis-ky barrels, $1.0032.00; pork staves, rough, $15.00®
10.00; do, backed, $18.00329.00 ; tierce staves, rough,

$90.0G3'J9.00; bucked or sawed, $20,00338,00; whisky
staves, rough, $95,00338.00; do, bucked, $28.00®
80.00; flour staves, $7.5038.60; circle flour heading,
7it(4Uc.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS—The demand continues
fair. Opium, morphine, and shellac have advanced insympathy with tho Eastern markets. A sharp Western
competition has resulted iu a decline in castor oik
Other articles were unchanged. Following ore quota-
tions:
Add, citnc, fb $ 1.40 @ 1.45
Acid, oxalic, lb 22 @ 31}
Acid, tartaric, powdered, lb C > @ C3
Ammonia, enro, lb 25 @ 83
Asafostida, lb 35 @ 38
Axle-grease, OldweU’a, «0z..,,, 1.50 @ 1.53
Heims, Tonga, lb 1.20 (A 1.25
Horax, ref., 1b... 15 @ 18
llluo vitriol, lb 15 @ 1C
llrumo-thloralum, pis., doz 4.00
Corrosive sublimate 1.00 0 2.00
Crcum tartar, pure, lb 43 yt so
Co.-Uiueal, Houd„ lb 00 0 1.00
Chloroform, 1b... 1.13 0 1.23
Glycerine. Ilb bulk, lb 20 @ 30
Gum Arabic, pLJtcd CO @ 75
Gum Arabic, sorts.,.. 23 @ 85
Gum camphor, lb 30 @ 85
Gum opium, lb 10.00 @ 10.25
Gum shellac, lb 83 (4 80
Glue, white, lb.
Io«Uuo, lb

cauo, case
45 dt 80

R. 15 ® G.26
H.OO (£ B.UO

MorpUia, aulpU,, or. fi.75 (3 7.0J
Oil lierjwmot, Sami., lb 8.00
Oi),easier,gal.,., I,CO @ 1.75
Oil, Jeinon, SanUoruou’fl fi.Ul) (.4 fi.nsPotaißu, ihlcr,, lli 83 (3 45
roUbslum. oyau. fuhccl, lb. 73 (3 80
Potassium, imi., lb 3.75 @ 4.00
I’oUihli, ilibbiU's t iubul>s,4<io/.liica»o 7.50
I’otaHU, K.iblilU'n.lubaUi(,2iioi4lucaßO 4.00
Qimuuc. suljiU., os 2.C0 (ft 2.C5
Kelt jiredp., lb 2.20 (4 2.25
Knot ipecac, powd., Jb 1.51) (4 ].7G
Hoot rbei., 13. 1., powd., Jb 1,25 0 1,00
Salepsom, H* a (4 B
Silver, nit., cryat.,oJs 1,10 @ 1.10
Soip, Oustllo, you., lb. 13 0 JOSulphur,lb 0

EGGS—Woro moro plenty and less jinn. Strictly
fresh packages goldut 21c, ami others at 22(423c; pick*
led, IHO/.'Oc.

FlSH—During (bo week tboro baa been a do*
cliuo of 2 @soo per Jtf-br! iu No. 1 mackerel,
but prices of other lUU havo ruled steady andunchanged. llusiuoi'S la quint, as In to be expect-
ed at this season of (bo yeir. Wo now quote:
No. I whltcflsh, #-brl, $5.23(35.35 • No. 2 do, $5.15(46.23; No, 1 (rout, $4,75(33.03; No. 1 shore mackerel,
new, x-brl, SIU.UIK3U>.J6; No. 1 bay, td.b0Q8.26; No.
2 muckurel, >;-brl, $7.0f1Q7.25; fninby mackerel, Itf-brl,
$d.00(411.25; No. 1 shore kits. $2.0U@2.20; baukcodQnb.
$11.25(313.50; George’s rod list), $t1.50Q0.76; Labrador
honing, spilt, brls, fd.soQo.ob; do j v'*brl, <4.23Q4.50 ;

Labrador herring, round, brl, $7.60Q8.00; do. y.~
brl, 14.0U01.23; Columbia IHver salmon. Jtf-brl. $3.75
010.00; ocean trout, 2doz and 4 doz case, 0,00.

FiIUiTS AND NUT.S—There Is a steadily growing
demand for foreign fruits, as tba holidays upproaeb,
and all descriptions are working very tlrm. Domestic
fruits ore not receiving much attention Just at
present, but tboy are nominally firm. Tboro la In-creasing activity In nuts, at lower prices. Wo
now quoin: Foiieiun—Dates, O&QlOo; liga, drums,
new, 10Q20c; llgtf, layers, n0w,220; Turkish prunes,
old.liJo'(£l*0 1 do new, ItQllJtfe; French prunes, new,

raisins, layers, now, £).26i£3.80; do, old,
S2iIM)Q3.OO ; raisins, loose Muscatel, new, $1.00(41.20;
raisins, Valencia, new, U#Ql2c; Zauto currants,old,

donew, 7.V0 ; citron, 30Q8Ko: lemon uccl,
22(42.iu. Domestic—AUlou smiles,l7Q2oO; Michigan
apples, now,7>ic; Southern, GQ7o; poaches, halves, BQUc; do mix-
ed, 6J<Q7o; do pared, 22(42(50; blackberries, new, 11
(idllJv'o ; raspberries, new,O'JQIlo: plllnd cherries, au
(rtj;r>o. Nuts—Filberts, UQISo; almonds, Tetragons,
24Q25c; Naples walnuts, IGcdlllo; Qreuoblo walnuts,
new, Iftdllo; Urazlls, lO.VQUXc? pccaus.Texas, 10c;Wilminglou i>cauu(s, fancy, 12oimo; do sec-
ond quality.7Qloc; TVumtfoco peanuts, hrsla,7^&6ao;
African peanuts, OVtflflc.

OHEEN FIIUITH—AppIes are soiling slowly In a re-
tail way. Tho offerings arc heaw, hence tho weak,
unsettled feeling. Cnuberrhu aro steady. Otbor
fruits aro quiet, mid many other domestic va-
rieties aro nearly out of market: Messina lem-
ons, SIO.OO ; Malaga do, <8,00(48.90 ; Louisiana oranges,
(8.00(40.00 per brl; apples, per brl, 11.60(32.50; clmlea
winter do, $2.76«4!U'd; do, In cars, $2,00(32.50; Isabella
and Catawba grapes, j*.,(4fle per lb; cranberries,
$10,00(412,00 per brl; wild do. $0.00(310.00; quinces,
75c(£ti.(i0 per basket, or SO.OO per brl; California
pears, <0.0(1(35.00; Californiagrapcß, per ease, 50 lU,
Tokay, $10,00; do Museut, SB,OO. Malaga grapes, $5,00
(315,50 per beg, ami $10.00.411.50 per brl.

OUOClihlLd—A liberal aggregate of sales has boon
acccmplliucd In this department of trade, nolwiih-standing tho fuel (hut individual purchases woro small.
The teuor of prices was rulber in buyers' favor nil
around, but the actual priiuMshauges were contluod to
a >•»((s■.'»*>* dsctluo in sugars, uudu reduction of do In
Now Orleans molasses. Candles aro in light stock,
ami are tlrm. Heaps also arc held (Irmly. Hplccu are
meeting with more inquiry at unchanged prices, Quo-

—
. latlons hid as follow# s

ZoUl. IM.'M A7U3H .M.UU I Ul-Oimi. Bod.-7(S7^o.

foctlvo article Is Icm firm. The dealers t generally re-
port tho marled as hating a gradually bettor tone,
being strong ami steady, with fairsales at full prices,
though nomo have done Tory lilllolu tho weoa. Man*
ufacUirers are not pressing to buy—holders are not
overanxious toneli. In fleece wools lltlloor no change,
Rond medium grades being still favorites, or moat In
demand." Quotations:Good to prime tub*washed,,,,,»,Bsfas7oPoor to good tub-washed.... ,415(5530
I'luo ami medium washed flcoco....•«••••••• ..45(4170
Coarse washed fleeco 40(3450
Medium and coarse Unwa5hed...,.........~.,5J0(*340
Finn unwashed ...aitS3oeUmusrchantabls and burry wool. 5(jl0fl less,

TUB LIVESTOCK SURKKTS*

OUIOAQO.
, , . . TUMUAT EVENING. Not, 17.The sblpmcnU since Saturday have booo u follows t

.

CatiU, Hog*. Sheep.Monday * a,MO sikiKia 073Tuesday 9,000 29,600 1,080
Total 5,020 64,132 LlB3Shipments wore as follows:

~ .
Cat iif: Sheep.'Monday M 3 7,807 1.021CATTLE—There wu fair activity, both on local and

outside accounts, and tho dltlorcni grades of slockwore sought attor at rather better prices than pro-
Vailed at the close of last week, though In no Instancewaa tho advance verv considerable. Tho Improved
fooling was mainly duo to the small simply, but the
Armor tune of advices from the leading Eastern mar*kotsiund the fact that (bitslock oilorod formic won con*Ridornbly above tbe recent average, contributed not alittle toward bringing about a change In Boilers’ favor.
The ofterfugs emuraoed fowor inferior and common
cattle than on any previous day within the past fori*night* Mo extra cattle were otferod, aud only a few
that wore strictly choice, but tbe proportion of good to
prime was more than usually prominent, and we find
tho larger portion of tbe transfers (o havu been effect-
ed at ) ticca ranging upward from $4.50. Shippers
paid *14.0004.75 for common to medium, and $3.00(3
0.00 tor good to choice. Feodors took ull amiable
diovca offered, paying therefor $2.73(34.00,—th0 latter
price for thrifty lotsof from 2.090 to i,lcO tbs average.
Tuo market closed firm, with few cattle left over,

(QUOTATIONS.
Extra Beeves—Graded steers, averaging 1,350

to 1,530 lbs ; 5C.2500.75
Choice Beeves—Floe, fat, well formed <1 year

to 6 year old slOets, averaging 1,23U to1,460Iba 0.50(30.10
Good Beeves—Well-fattened, finely formedsteers, avenging 1,130 to 1,300 lbs 4,7505.25Medium Grades—steers In fair flesh, aver-aging 1,100 to 1,230 lbs 4.00(34,60
Butchers’ Stock—Poor to fair steers, ana

common to choice cows, for city slaughter,
averagingHOO to 1,100 lbs 2,5004,00

Stock Cattle—Common cattlu, in docent
flash, averaging GOO to 1,030 1b5..,. 3.50(33.75

Inferior-Light aud thin cows, heifers,
slags, bulls, and scalawag steers 1.7502.25Cattle—Texas,choice corn-fed 4.2304.50Cattle—Texas, wintered North 2.2504.00

Cattle—Texas, through droves..... 1.7504.00
It. Strahoru k Co, to-day received a letter from Cam-bridge, 0.,notifying them of the consignment of a car-

load of biooded cattle, of the Durham and Devon
broods. They &ro oxpcctod toarrive at tbo yards to-
morrow.

OATTLU HALES.

84 Texas cattle »

10 Texas cutllo..
42 Texas cattlo
48 choice deers.....

Price.
.. 820 SUS
.. BU2 2.70
.. 809 0.10..1,238 0,80

ISgood gteora ......1,103 6.25
18cows aud steers.. 1,031 4.0041 coWrf , 781 2.60
18 good steers... 1,243 0.36
IScholco steers..... ..<...........1,413 0.00
33 good steers., ......1,218 6.40
32 good steers I,3Ji e.02
23 cliolco steers 1,410 S.BJ
10medium steers 1,153 4.03
65 medium sloors 1,223 4.70M medium steers 1,101 4.0542 Texas steers 1,077 4.13JC
10good steer# ........... 1,294 O.GO4'Jgood steers .....1,130 6.00
40s’ock steers....... j)08 3.75
07 Texas steers 1.077 4.00
IS butchers’ Block.. ,1,212 4,23
10Ueahy steers 030 4.U0
10 medium steers 1,208 4.0324 medium Bluer* . 1,180 4,03
48 choice 1,322 0,20
15 choke steer 440 O.Wtf
10 Texas steers 1,145 4.87tf64 Texas Btoors ................1,100 4.05
SO choice steers... 1,330 6.75
48 good stool's 1,204 6.33
29g00d steers...... .....1,181 6.40
10 good steers ..1,370 6.0020 (tilrsteers 1,000 4.12)tf17 fair steers 1,075 4.121J30 medium steers 1,120 4.87k18Colorado steers 1,200 6.1011cows 861 3.00
lOcows ~ 850 , 4,30

HOGS—Buyers anticipated a supply (o-day of from35,000 to 40,01)0 hogs, and when they entered the yards
this morning and ascertained, as they very soon did,that the number would scarcely reach 30,000, therewas a lively scrambling for the porkers. Shippers
wanted about 10,000 head, and were determined to
have them; bonce the efforts of packers toabsorb the
entire supply resulted In a sharp sdvauco. Opening
sales showed su improvement, as compared with yes-
terday’! prices, of lo@l3c, while before 10o’clock an
advance of 230 bad been established, prices going to
$0.50®7.40, where they were easily sustained to the
close, tit.Louis la said to be makinga vigorous effortto divert the lowa hog trade from Chicago to herself.
Drovers say that St.Louts buyers are visiting all thehog-growiug districts, and are offering 44 big prices.'*
The effect upon our receipts Is not yet perceptible.
The market closed firm, with everything sold.

30a BALES.
iVa. Av. Prtce.ltfo, Av. PrietASo. Av. Price.
04 240 so,by( «r Ido {0.73 109 311 S/.10
40 300 7,10 49 103 0.40 103 277 7.05
54 250 0.90 54 104 6.03 110 132 0.70
66 290 7.00 63 STB 0.80 106 237 C.BO
45 379 7.23 59 SOS C.BO 141 183 6.C0
CO 231 0.76 60 2t9 C.BO 120 271 0.75
CO 213 C.90 64 279 C.lO 110 294 7.00
45 330 7.00 58 278 7.00 133 317 7.00
65 254 0.03 70 IOC 0.00 101 237 7.00
63 241 6.75 44 333 0.73 2U3 293 7.00
61 250 0.80 61 335 0.70 170 SCO 0.90
CO 330 0.80 02 CO 0.87# 127 169 C.75
40 240 0.80 40 353 7.00 47 273 6.80
00 * 213 0.00 67 2C5 7.00 30 210 6.86
01 341 7.16 03 214 0.90 90 284 7.00
44 332 0.75 08 182 6.40 15T 273 0.80
61 235 6.70 68 214 0.40 03 210 0.90
70 196 6.50 65 225 0.75 67 247 0.70
70 361 0.40 48 299 7.00 63 205 0.75

104 2H2 7.(0 47 324 7.00 99 299 0.85
111 899 7.10 116 279 7.00 56 SIS 0.75
53 220 0,7( 111 281 7.00 48 209 0.90
St 212 0.00 78 271 0.85 60 328 7.00
00 251 0.55 141 162 6.40 - 83 342 7.20
67 257 0.85 34 189 0.40 50 270 0.85
63 241 0.85 97 275 0.95 49 336 7.1042 232 0.85 51 108 6.90 68 255 6.85
68 242 0.75 98 281 0.60 213 180 0.90
50 251 0,75 63 290 6.90 48 281 C.90

100 309 0.85 49 325 7.00
SHEEP—'The demand was active, both on local and

shipping account, and the market ruled s rougcr.
Poor tocomimm lota sold at $2.7503.65, and medium
to choice at $3,8001.05. Allsold, and the market closed
firm at the above quotations.

BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Nov. 17.—Cattle—Receipls, 1,003: total

for (he week, 6,219. Run very light. Quality lair av-
erage of good to common. Attendance of buyer*
good. Market opened moderately active at #o ad-vance on last week's prices. About 1,600 disposed of.
Sales: 500 Illinois steers, ranging 858 to 1,397 Ha. at
$3.62506.C0; 600 Ohio steers, ranging 859 to 1,681 lbs,
at $3.4507.15; 36 Kentucky steers, averaging 1,218 Ha,
at $5.0(1; 200 Michigan steers, ranging 855 to 1,094 lbs,at $3.0004.87*4 ; 209 Indiaug steers, ranging 1,227 to
1,236 )l«, at $’>,62J<;06.00.

Shelf and Lamus—Receipts, 800. Total for the
week, 040. Market slow at #@#o decline from last
week’s prices. Sales; 1,200 Western sheep, ranging
13 lo90 lbs, at 4#®sr,

WATERTOWN.
Watertown, Mass., Nov. 17.—Cattle—Receipts.

2,453. Supply the largest of the season. Prices off
somewhat in consequence of* large oUoriug#, the do*
cliuo being #o#c, dressed weight. Choice, 51U.50 ;
extra, $9.60010,00; first quality, $3.3009.25; second
quality, {O.uOttS.OO; third quality, $4.5005,50,

SfiKKF and Lamos—Receipts, 7,406. Sheep, In lots,$2.5003.23 each ; extra, $4.0906.00. Spring lambs,
4„><(sU#q ; choke, 701 J;c.Hoas—Receipts. 2,200 ; total for tho week. 25,500.Market active. About 5,009 changed bunds. Yorkers,$0.4000.00 ; heavy hogs, $6.7607.12#. Quality offer*lug inferior grades,

EAST LIBERTY.
SEEDS—Were dull early, but a Hide order trade la

clover ami timothysprang up Inter, am), the offerings
of bolb being light, prices were a shade firmer, tbo
greatest advance being for clover, which ia now quoted
at $3.10®5.33. timothy at J2.CU(atJ.BO. Flax was quiet
ntsl.7fi(<4l.Bi», Hungarian and millet aold to-day#t
72wr« ami COC}CSo respectively. Sales tonay wore: 3;iT
bag# timothy at $2.40; i!00 bags fair do at $3,113; ISO
bag# common doat $3.23; 35 bag# do at $2.10; 8 bag#
poor do nt fJ.OO; so bags prime medium clover at
$3.03; 10 bag# at $5.*J5; CO bags choice Hungarian at
72vc; 1 car millet utC3c; IcaratCOc; 38bagsflaxat

HA I.T—Til e market la ftendv and moderately active:
Onondaga and Saginaw, flue, $1.00; Omada do, fl.CO®
1,05; ordinary coarar. $1.00: coarse diamond and
ground HoUr, $2.0»: dairy, without bare, $2.73; dairy,
with bags. $0.00; Ashton dairy, per each, sl.oo® !.25.

TEA.v—The ten trade la far from being active,
and prices, without being materially lower, are
easy all around. We niuko no change In our
list, as follows: Young hyson, common to fair,
Ji3(3lscj do, good, 65®830; do, choice to extra
Unc, tisc®sl.os; common to tine old hyson, 68
@CSo; common Imperial, 43iafluc; good to choice
do. 05c®fl.U5; fair to good gunpowder, 70@»3o;
oholco J'lngsuoy, |l.Oo@l,|U; extra Moyune, $1.50
®1.35; choice to extra now Japan, 02c@$1.00; com*
mon to good do, C3®780; fair to good old, CO®fi3o;
common do, 33@45c; common to fine Oolong, 36®
40c; good. 33®C50; choice (o extra, 83cQ$l4 (W.

TOUACCO—During the week prices of plugand fine
cut have been subjected to uu advance of 3®50.
Smoking grades remain (Inn and unchanged. Trade
Is active at the following quotation*:

Fink Cut—Extra, 8 ; chulco, 70®78c; medi-
um, osWsc; common to fair, 4S®SJo; poor to com-
mon, 4J(3t2c.

Pi.uu— Natural leaf, 80®83c; half blight, C307Oo;
black, sound, 60®350; common black, 41®47c,Sjiokinu—flood to oholco, 33®Woj medium, 31®
32c; common.2l)®'Joc.

WOOD—There Is only a light demand for wood at
(he following quotations: lio.H-h, $7.00; maple,sß.oo:
hickory, $0.00; stub#, so.oo—delivered.

WOOD—The market is quiet uud imrhauced. The
llostun Journal nf Coiimtrce rays: “ There hae been
very little apparent change in the wool market for sev-
eral weeks, and the reduction of the manufacture In
the woo’mi mills has rathe? overturned some calcula-
tion*, adduce! from the confessedly small stock and
the high prices of wool abroad. There have been a
largo N'Jinber of factories, besides those which par-tlailr yuspeuded, which have suspended for reasone
Malt,factory to owners. Still the manufacturers keep
In Ilia maiuot, and are nut disinclined to nuike oifern
for good lots at only u slight shading of prices, and
there is uo break ou good qualities or wool, but a de*

East Liberty, Nor. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, to-day,
J.Oldhead. The supply Is fair so far and good, uni
prices unchanged, mid will keep up unless receipts areheavy. Best, $0.2506,75; medium to good, $5.2506.09;common to fair, $4.0005.00; stockors, $3.0004X0:
bulls, $2X003.00.

Hoos—Receipts, to-day, 2,805 head. Porkers, $6,0507.00; Philadelphia, $7.6907.76.
Sheep—Reccluta, to-day, 7,000 head. Best, $6.00;medium, $1.6501.50; common. $3.0004.00.

HT. LOUIS.
Bt, Louts, Nov. 17.—Hmm—Firm nnd active; pack-

ers,’so,7s(^7.ol); choice. $7,10(37.30 • receipts, 7.733.Cattle—ltecelpla, 1,018; steady; Rood to choicenatives, $1.75(35/25; common to prime Texans, $1,87)1
@I.OO. CINCINNATI.
’Cincinnati, Nov. 17.—nous—Dull • good tochoice,

$0.80(37.23. llocolpts, 12,030 ; shlomouts, 1,050.
CHICAGO LUJIHL'U BABKET,

„
; Tuesday Eveninq, Nov, 17,The following wore tho receipts and shipments oflumber, shingles, and lath for tho periods namedending Nov. 10:

ItEOCTPTS,
For week, For week, Snwe Jim. Same time,

1871. 1878. 1, 1871. 1878.Lumber, m ft.3U,408 18,038 1,100,218 1,053,083Bhlugles, U1...22,034 0,810 6C7.413 488,014Lath, la 8,810 1,700 80,181 80,808
SHIPMENTS.Lumber, til ft.14, 772 11,808 651, H20 620,212

Bbiugh'H, m... 0,638 7,781 881,040 382,414Lath, 088 1,201 80,073 68,06(1
Thu receipts of lumber for tho prroidlng week were

17.683 m feel, and the shipments 16,217 m feet, Be-
ceipts of shingles. 11,004 m ; shipments. 0,233. Bo-
coipts of lath, 2,835 u ; shlpmouls, 1,708 m.

Another very quiet day was passed at tho lumber
docks. Noltimgcame lu, and hut one cargo was on
the market, at\d that was sold early. Boilers ore ox*
peeling u few vends, but tbo receipts sro not likely toLu very largo. There was some inquiry for cargoes
to-day, to bo sent to tho country, but tor the reason
above given, buyers were unable to satisfy their wants.
Prices wove nominal, as follows : good to choice mill-run boards and strips, $18.00(317.00 • common to fair
do.$8.25® 12.00; Joists and scautliug, $3.3500.60:lath, $1,73; shingles, S2.CVatB.OO,

AT THE YAItDB,
Continued unpleasant weather tends to lessen thedemandon local account* and tho outaidoorder bual*

ness, though fair, Is beginning to grow lost. Prices,however, are sltoug, and for aorao quxUtloo are tend-ing upward.
QUOTATIONS.First clear, J.TO.CO fSM.OO

40.00 @43.00
.... 33.00 (<1)40,00

43.00 @46.00

Second clear, 1 Inch to 2 inch..Third clear, 1 Inch..,Third clear, thick....... .
Clear (looting, lit eud 2d’together.

rough.,,., 39,00 @IO,OO010-r aiding, Island 2d together..,,,, 20,00 0)21,00Ural common elding is.oo @20.00bocona common aiding 14.00 mM.oOFlooring, llratcommoa.drcaied...... 81.00 ($33.001-loorjng, aecoud common, drained... 25,00 (£29,00Flooring, third common, dressed,.... 17.00 Q2O 00A wugoa-box hoards, selected, 14
iuolies and upward.............. ~ 39.00 @40,00B wagon-box hoard* 2H.00 ($30.00

A alockho.mil 30.00 (439,00
Batock hoards 20.00 @29.00
C stock h0ard5...,................... 14.00 (410.00
Fencing (10 ft>); outaldo price tor dry. 12,00 (gia.cO
Common boards, outside fordry 11.00 @12.00Joist, scantling, fencing, Umber, 10ft

and under 11.00 @12.00Joist ami scantling, 10 to24 feet 12.00 @13,00Pickets, iqdaro. @IO.OOPickets, flat 11.00 @ ....

Cedar posts, split.... 12.00 @13.00
Cedar posts, round, ((98Inches 17.00 @33.00
Lath 2.03 @2.25
No. 1 sawed shingles,
A or Star

. 1.60
Shingle* on trsrkfAl* 2.73 (9 2.87#Tlio Gtiuttf, Nor. states: Tbo tnoremoatof roi«
into tbs woods has perceptibly Increased wllbia tin
week, and od some days the streets of the Valley wortquite the appearance of old times, with (heir crowds
ol woodmnun on route. It la beyond question that
enough longs will bd nut la this winter to fully supplyeny possible demnnu, and that no Improvement inprices can he looked for on account of the diminution
<>f tho product. This region will hare about 200,0u0,«
OCO feet of logs to go oVer, counting nil that aro novcut, in whatever place they may be.

Kitiur.rs ux tbi.fqhu'U.

Vnrrlcii MuTUcfo.
L'rtnroOT,, Not. H-u «. m.—Flour, MI7SQH SO.

nCaStlftlOii; club, IDs MratOi 0,1. Corn, aoi fld.I’urk, 70s. Lata. Mj Oil. Woathor UrT.Livunrooi, Nov, 17-3 , n .—BraiulKnin firm.S^l 1— s
.
d®!°‘ 1 "liHna. Os 2J031 BJ. Com.Mb IWC3SIH M. .lurd. 70i. ttocol|il>—iVUiat, losttkrco days, 2,D00 qra. Noun American.Lirunront, Not. 17-3:30 n.-Unclianpnl.Weather uußelllod. “

I.ivEiirooL, Nmv. XT—C*,3O p. m.-lara. 71s. Burtunchanged, *

London, Nov. 17.—Weatherthroughout Eutland to-day unsettled, Kata for money & the Stock Ex-change, on Government securities, Is 8« nor coniConsols—Money, OJ; account, 03 1/; tJuiiad states5-20 bonds of 1935,101*; W, 10%; IQAQ? 104nour ss, 10J* 5 New York Central, o3; Erlo. M'/OJTJproforred, 43, * ' •

LlnaCed oil, 33a.I‘xms, Nov. 17.—Rentes, fllf 47Vc,Liven cool, Nov. 17.—Ynrna and fabricsat MahchM-tor tinner; prices generally Uoarcr,. oipceUtly foryarns. *

Cotton Arm; middling uplands, 7»*d; middling Onloans, BJ<a; sales, 13,000 halos; speculation sud ex-port, 2,000; American, 7,303; cotton lo arrive i-icdchopper. ’
Droadatuffs firm. Red Western spring wheat, 6a 24

QSsOJ. Corn, 3(59 C<J. Receipts of wheat tho matthroe days, 2.000 qrs, none American. Beef, 86s,Lard, 71a. Refined petroleum, SWQ'J^fd.London, Nov. 17,—The Mark Lane Kxprca BaysUnva the weather during thepast week hnn been cold.There has been some snow and frost, which has beeninjurious to pastures, but at the tamo time hu favor*(tblr checked wheat, which wee getting too luxuriant.
Tho wheat market la Improving in tone, A rise of Ula noted on the Continent,

Elffln Dairy Market.
Sp»rial Oitpnteh la Tftt Chitnjo Trtfiune.Kloim, lll t| Nov. 17,—Theattendance on tbo Boari

wn» very lltfht to-day, and few sales were made. The
stock of cliocso remaluina on band fa tbo Tox HirerValley 1b vary email. The Board will bold sale daysonce iu two weeks hereafter, instead of weekly os boro*tofuro. Three hundred hoses (part skimmed) cheost
sold at 13x®I3Xc,and 1,000 lbs of butter ut iOo, Tolal sales, $1,ud7.60. ___

Philadelphia market*
Philadelphia, Nov. 17.—W00l la Improved daniftml, ami holders were disposed to sell. Ohio, Penn*sylvnnla, and West Virginia XX and above, fiS@soo(X, Oirassc; medium, 85@37#e; coarse,Now York, Michigan, Indiana, and Western lino, 48(3Me; medium, 61g§350 : coarse, 50a; combing washed

COftCSc; do unwashed. 42® 43c: flno unwashed, 35(2
Oflcj coarse and medium washed, 40®l2Vfc; talwashed, fIoQGOe; extra and Marina pulled, 43®4Tltfo ■No, l and super pulled, 44®480*

NowYork Pry-Goods Market.
New Totm, Nov. 17.—Therewas a steady, bat mod*

eroto, package demand for staple domcstlo goods, andJobbing brandies wore fairly active for the season*
Cotton goods are mainly unchanged in price, Side-
band prints aro In good demand, and still scarce.
American fancy prints aro reduced to Bc. Striped
fancy hosiery is active. Woolens are sluggish. Black
cashmeres are In good demand, and soma grades acescarce.

Tho Produce Markets.
NEW YORK.

New Tonic, Nov, 17,—Cotton—Qulot and easier.'receipt*, 1,023 bales ; unchanged; futures closed
easy; sales, 33.830 bales; November, 14 Decem-ber, 1427-32014#0 ; January, IS 3-32Q15','0; Feb-
ruary, 16 13-32(515 7-10 c; March, 15ygi5 25-320:April, IG 1-32(3111 l-lOo ; May, 10 6-10010 U-320; Juno,16 8-31c.

Flour—Lets active: prices unchanged; receipts,15,000 bales; closing steady. Bye floor Armor at $4.3005.75.Cornmeal—Steady; Western, $4.1504.7?.
Grain Wheat opened steady, with moderate In-

quiry; closed dull nodlo lower; No. 1spring, $1.17(31.23; No. 2 old, $1.1501.20; No. 3, $1,06Q1.U5; No. 2Chicago, $1.09(31.11; No. 2 Milwaukee, $1.13®1.16;No. 2 Northwestern spring, $1,1001,11; choice No. 2Minnesota, $1.21#; ungraded lowa and Minnesota
spring, $1.0001.37; winter red Western, $1.1901.27;
amber Western, $1.2701.30; white, $1.8001.40. Rye
qulotat 940960, Barky scarce and advancing; Can-

ada West, $1,0101.63. Malt quiet and Arm at $2.40.
Corn heavy and lower; receipts- 33,000 bu; mixedWestern, Wo in Store; 03094 c afloat; now mixed andyellow, 86089 c; now white Western, 89c. Oats firmer,
but less active; receipts, 24,000 ba; mixed Western,
660670, white, 60060 c.Hors—Firm.

Groceries—Coffee Ann; Bio. 15#019#0, Sugar
dull and nominal; refining, I#©Bc; reliuod In bourn
demand and unchanged. Molasses doll; prime New
Orleans, 63:£05c. Rico dull and unchanged.

Petroleum— Steady; refined, io>;o; crude. S0
6 I-Ulc.

Ream—Firm at $2.2002,26.
Turpentine—Firm nt 35#0.Eoos—Steady; Western, 28c,
Provisions—Pork firm; Western mess, $20,460

21.00, Reef quiet and unchanged. Cut meats firm;
pickled shoulders. 7#c, SUdiOcs firm; long clear, U#o,
Lard closed heavy; prime steam, 16#o. ,Burma—Firm; Western, 20038c. *

Cheese—Firm ; common to prime 12#015#(h
Whisky—Heavy and lower; f1.9301.0J#.

NEW ORLEANS.
Np.w Orleans, Nov. 17.—Floor—Stock small;moderate local demand, and some Inquiry forCuba;

double extra, $4.50; low treble extra, $4.8504.87#;
good do, $5.0005.25; choice do, $5.5005.75; choice,
$0.0000.50.

Grain—Corn—Supply light; demand moderate;
yellow and white. sl.lO. Oats in good supply and do*
maud; CScfor white; black, 70c.

Bran—ln light supply; demand fair and Armor;
$1.16.

Hat—Choice scarce, at $27.00; prime, $20.00.
Provisions—Pork in better supply, but weaken;

$23.00023.50. Dry salt meats scarce; shoulders,o@9#o.
Bacon scarce; hold at U)olfii@l4#c, Hama—Old
sugar-cured, I2‘«.@i3#c; no new. Lard scarce;
tierce and keg, 15#c.
. Suuar—Dull and weaker; good lo fair, o#e; prime,
7#o; yellow, clarified, B,*»c; white. lO^c.

Molasoek—ln good demand, and advanced; prims
to choice, 600530.

Whisky—Small slock; Louisiana, St.0101.06; choice
Western, $1.06.

Coffee—Active local demand; fair to prime, 16#
<gl9'.fe.

Cornmeal—Scarce at $1.15(51.25.
MILWAUKEE.

Milwaukee, Nov, 17.—Flour— Steady and firm,
Grain—Wheat steady and in moderate demand; No,

1 Milwaukee, S(,U2; No. 2 do. 930; seller November,
im#c; seller December, 83i;c. Oats steady and la
moderate demand; No. 2, lu store, 49c. Corn firmer
and higher; No. 2, In store, 76c. Rye firmer and
higher; No. 1, in store, Ul#c. Birtey unsettled and
lower; No. 2 spring, cash and vollor November, De-
cember, and tho year, $1.26; No 3, seller November,
$1.12.

Provisions—Firm ami higher. Mesa pork, $10.50
cash; $18.03# bid forFebruary. Prime lord firm at
140U#o. Msats scarce aud nominal.

Fnuiaurs—To Buffalo, 6#c; to Oswego, 90.
Receipts—Flour, 6,000 oris; outs, 900 bu ; wheat,

120,990 bn.Shipments—Flour# 11,000 brls; oats, 100 bu; wheat,
60,090 bu.

BUFFALO.
BorrALO, Nov. 17,—UuEADSTinra—Wheat hlghei

•ml unsettled; sales of 10,000 lm: No, 2 Milwaukee
Club at SI.OO. Corn—Old, noglccled; now hold at 78o;
13,003 lm Toledo high mixed lu lots. Oats scarce
and held at 68c. Bye neglected. Barley Qtuot; 1,000
Lu sample Western at $1.33. ~

FnnaitTS—Canal shipments about over; askingloo
for wheat.

TOLEDO. ,
.

Toledo, 0„ Nov. 17,—Flouk—Steady, ana In mo<>
statedemand. _ „ ...

Oiiain—Wheat dull and n shade lower! Nu. 2 wnuo
Wabash, $1.17# ; extra white Michigan, sl.lß# 5 *m-
her Michigan, seller November, *1.03 : Janu-
ary, t1.13: No. 1 red, fI.HK { No. Ido Laid at fl.OWf
01.07; No. 1 amber lllloul., ,!.»«. Oom optmod
firm, but closed dull; high mixed, 8(w; now do, «0o;
seller November, 70o; seller December, 08#o; low
mixed, new, C3o. Oats steady and In moderate do-
mand ; No. 2.63c; Michigan, 63)io;wldlo. sflc.

Fiieiohts— ToBuffalo firm at4#®se; OawegO, 8®
B#c ; Oadonsburg, be. , , ... .

Kmeipts—Flour. 240hrls; wheat, 30,000 bn; corn,
110,000 bn; oats, 8,000 bu. .

.

Shipments—Flour, I.OJO brls; wheat, 81,000 bu}
corn, 20,000 hu; oats, 7jw bu.^^

Sr.Lours, Nov, 17.—Cotton—In good demand at
full prices; offerings light.

Flouu—Low grades searco and wanted; prices tm-
CbaiuiN—Wheat in fair demand and higher; No. 9
red fall. 07#S08o; No. a red, $1.00(31.07. Corn high*
et but inactive; No. 2, 71c. Oats tinner; No. 9,63®
63V0 cash ; 650 for December, Barley lirm and on*,
changed, livehigher: 00®01o.

WinsKT—Higher; SI.OO,
„ 1PiiovisiONß—Pork higher: $20,00 cash and soliw

February and March ; $13.00 seller to 20th of Novom> ,
Lai at Quincy, Bulk moats Him { good ardor w >
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Comtes—Mocha, 35(^3C0; 0.0. Java, 33(ij310{

Java, No. 3, 29(d300; choice plantation Ceylon,
81f324,\(0; f,iQry IUo. 34®21U0 } choice do, 3IM(S23'Vo; prime 1110, 23@23#0; good do, 2IK®2'Jo;
.common do,* au^^SO'io; roasting do, 10s..«ll)cj
Singapore Java, 24(A24?f0; Coala Rica fancy, 23Qii4oj
do prime, 23®23^0; Maracaibo. 2i>j®2l>4C.

CUminES—star, full weight, UMrtlrttfo; slcarlne,full weight, IStffiilflo; do, short weight. U*4(rsl3c.
llioe—Pallia, Rangoon, Otf®7o { Caro-

Ilnn. b®B>so: f/mialaus, 7»7»fc.
Smuns—Patent cut loal, 11k®!t^c; crushed and

powdorod, ll'.QllWc; granulated. li/iiallv; A,
slanuard, loijn; dono. 2,10 .c; U, lO'.c; extra 0,
IUo; 0 No. 3.0’f0; yellow, O No. 1, o‘i(H9 '(c ; cholcobrown, prime do, Dfonjfo; fair do,
fl,‘»cs common do, t>(3H<<o; choke molasaes augur,
VXfcOfio; fulrdo,HJt(vj9o; common do, Btf@B>;c,

Binupa—Diamond drips, $1.2001.25; silver drips,extra fine, 70®750} good sugar-home alrun, CO@.rtc;extra do, TO®7flo ; New Orlcaim molaaaca, choice, new,
BJ®Hdc | do prlmo, 73(<9780; do common, CS®08o;Porto lllco molasses, choice, 55®G0a; common mo-
lasaoa, 4ii@43c,

SaLEnATUs—Common lo boat, 7tf®oXc.Spicer—Allspice, nralßj<:o; clovoa, 05®r,8c; cas-sia, U3®3So; pojmer, 37(8iU0; nultnega, No. 1,11.45®1.50; ginger, African, 25®230; doCaicutu, IB®2os.Soaps—Clermin Mottled, O,V07o: Golden Weil,4V®so; White White Rose, '£c;palm, C(3fl>tfc; Savon Imperial, OJtfifjflVo 5 while Rus-sian, C^(d(>o; Chumpalgu, o®oHo i True Blue, CV@o>,-.c.
HTAnon—Silver gloss, OJfQlOo; common, 8®10o;

pure, fij v @Bc.
HAY—The offerings the past week have been Inaufll-

dent to meet the demand, much of the hay arriving
having been sent direct Rant to All maturing contracts.
Prices have advanced about SI.OO per ton for timothy,
and are also higher for prairie. To# supply of the lat-
ter was only fair, and timothy was very a< arce. Fol-lowing are the quotations, the outside being for hay
freeou board, and lbs inside forsame on track t Timo-
thy, prime, $17.00®17.G0; No. 1, SIC,S(I®I7.OO; No.
3 do, $15,001(915.50; mixed, $13.50(314.50; choice up-
land prairie, |l;l.tWoi:t.9o; No. 1 do. si2.oo(<*i3.nu;
No. 3, or slough. $1(>.00®1M0. Loosr New, ok Wag-
ons—Timothy, $13.00®10.00; prolrlc, $9.03QU.t)0; oat
straw. ItOdK

HlDES—During the week Jiiit elapsed there bos ;
been litllo change lu hides. The market has not bceu iactive, hut steady, dealers end tanners taking the
stock at for green-oured. Depression is still
reported East, hence shippers are operating cautious'
|y: Qrcen city batchors’, 7>fc; green cured, light, O&c;
heavy do, 8*40; part cured, 7>sQflc; green calf, iso;
veal, Tie; dry flint, 18@10e ; dry kip, 18o; dry salted,
kin. 14(413c: deacon skins, 45c; grubby, scored, cut, orotherwise damaged, two-thirds prices: branded. 1(1
per cent off; sheep pelts, wool estimatedus washed, per
lb, 40(3 43c. i

HOPS—Were In light request at 38@40c. Lmmet
Wells says: “There is no change to report In our
market. Shipments to Europe continue quite liberal,
and the demand from brewers Is fair. The fact is be-coming more oppaient that flue hops are scarce. Ship*
pers who are not stocked, and who aro compelled to
go on the market to buy whenever they receive orders
for export, will bear us out In these remarks. Wo
thluk it would be impossible to And another B.OJO bales
of as good bops as huvo been shipped to England this
season, woro tuo entire country scoured tn tlio effort to
And them. Our Loudon friends may, therefore, look
fur a gradual deollue in tho quality of the American
arrivals from this time out. Tho decline will nut show*
itself so much in tho strength as iu the picking andgeneral appearance of tho hups. Our London letters
this week fully confirm late cable reports of an Im-provement lu that and tho Continental markets; yet
tho news has not at any time been strong enough to
affect the Now York market favorably. Of course,shipments to Europe tend to Keep prices from decllu*lug, and will have that tendency while exportingcon-
tinues. Values here willbe entirely governed by prices
iuLondon; £ll in that market for our bops, with quick
sales for cash, paysa small profit above cost price
hero ; though some of our choicest samples have been
sold as highas £l2, which Is Go per lb better. Consid-
ering tho large amount of capital required to handleour crop this season, dealers say tho profits iu tbs
buelucss are (bo smallest they have experienced iu
years. Export clearances last week. 1,112; total os*
ports (new hops) aiuco Sept. 1, 1874, 7,1)41.”

lIIOH AND STEEL—The demand is still for small
lots to meet Immediate wauls. Inside quotations tor
iron aro for cur-lots. We quote:
iron % 20*10 (83 2-10 rates
Horseshoe iron.. . 4J£ @4% rules
i'lato Iron, totmuon (auk... $i5!J rated
Norway 1r0n,... 7’tf (gß>£o VHiNorway uull-rods.,
Ocrmau plow atcci
Cast plow steel....

■ WJtfo V B»
. oj* (nlUo %i lb>IU,V (a'llo Vlb

American toot stool Ifl" iaißo Wfb
Cbromo tool stool ...IS @*Jlo V lbEußlUb tool steel .I*o @3:tc . r.t&i
English spring steel, 9 MU rates
Anierli-ancast spring 5tee1......,13 @l2 rates
Steel tiro, tf-ln 8 @lO e $ lb

METALS AND TINNERS* STOCK-All materials
are eteiuly, ami meet with a moderate demand :

TinPlate—lo,loxl4,sll.so; do, 12x13. $13.00: 14x
20. $13.50: do. rooting, 14x29, 10, (11,09; do. 29x38.(2J.00.

Pin Tin—Large, 280 • small, 29e; bar, Mo.
BoLUta—No, 1, 39c ; No, 3, 18c.
Lead—Pig, 7>sc; load pipe, B,tf®Btfo *

cut do, B>tf(>i'9c.
Copper—Bottoms, 330; sheathing copper, 020,
Sheet Zinc—Full casks. 19c; less quantity, JO,Vc;

slabs, 8,sio.
Sheet Iron—No. 24.8ifc rates; Russia Iron, Bto 13

inclusive, 29c; do, No. 1stained, 19c: American Russia
—A, IGc: R, 130.wire—Noa. 1 to 6, 9o; ?to 9,10 c; 10 to 11, llo; 12,
lltfo; IJand U,
19, 19c: 29, 20c; full bundles, 95 per cent discount;

fence wire. Co.
NAlLS—Have'declined 12tfc since last week. Nowquotable as fallow* : 10@00a, per keg, SJ.O3; 6d

and 8d do, $8.87#; Cd do, $4.12#: id do, $4.37#:
3d do. $5.13#: 3d do, One. $0.02#; clinch, $0.12#,NAVAL STORES—Were qulot and unchanged:
Manilla rope, 9 (b, 14#{a,15#c; sisal rope, lt>, u#
@l3#c: hemp sash-cord, V lb, 18@23c? marline, $
lb, 18@20e; hemp tarred rope, y lb, 17©i8o; oakum,

hale, $5.00@0.00; pitch, brl. $5.00@f1.00; tar, y
brl. *3.03(33.50; reaiu, |8.5U@C.50 y brh

OlLS—Trade continues reasonably actiTfi for tbo
season, and wires rule Urm. Lard oil has moved up
3c, owing to the advance la lard, while tlio advance infreights has strengthened prices of whale, sperm, tur-pentine, etc. Wo quote: Carbon (standard white) 115
deg, test, 12®12#c; do Illinois legal test. 150 dog.,
14@14#0; do headlight, 173 deg., 17#©18c; extra
winter Urd oil, $1.03(31.10; No. I,o3@oSe: No. 2,76(3
83c; linseed, raw, 83033c; do, boiled, 83@90o; whale,77
@7Bc; sperm, s■-*.23(32.33 ; ncatsfoot oil, strictlypure,
$1,10; do,extra, 00c; do, No. 1, oOc ; bank oil, 5Cc ;

straits, OUo; elephant oil, 90c; plumbago oil, T3c;turpentine, 44®45c; naphtha, 03 gravity, 15@15#0;
naphtha, common, 12#@18c.

POTATOES—Choice pcachblows and other varieties
sold readily the pant wcok.priceaadvancing early. Thereceipts were 78,775 bu. Eastern and Michigan penen-
blows are preferred, and sold to-day at 75@300 ; West-
ern do are quoted at 70@76ct and choice at 78c.
Early roeo, 65@G5e,POULTRY AND GAME—Throughout the week
poultry of all kinds has been extremely dull. Live
poultry was abundant and unsalable, dressed being
preferred. The receipts of lato have been chicilydressed, but tbo demand has fallen short of the sup-
ply, and the weather beau soft, hence prices, were
weak and unsettled. Game advanced, being less plenty
and inbetter request: Turkeys, B@9c; do dressed. u@
12c; chickens, live, $2.00; dressed, do, $2.23@3.00;
ducks, $2.25@2.75; geese, $G,00@7.50; pratno chick-
eun, $J.75; mallard ducks, 12,50; small ducks, 13uall. $1.755'i.00; vcuUou hams, IBu par U>; di

led, 12V,0.
RAILROAD FREIGHTS—Hilomain Kb follows

f
J

Chicago to

Boston
New York
Puiludelphlii,Harrisburg, and

Baltimore
Albany,.,,.
Washington, D. 0.
Pittsburg, Steubenville, 80l-

Jaiia. and Bridgeport, 0....
Wilmington, De1.............Wilmington, N. 0
Savannah, Oa
Wheeling
Cleveland
Buffalo and Suapenslonllrld'e
Akron, 0...
Norfolk, Yu
Petersburg and Richmond....
Charleston
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